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THE RESTO?","-TION OF l-:;ARDEi'TS OF ~ISTORICAL I~,rTEREST

GE2,~E~L BP.CKGFQUt-m .f.~ill ?U~POSE CF TEE SY"'POSI~,~

In 1967. the IntGrnationzl Feàeratian ')f Landscape :.~rc.hitects

(I.F.L...\..) set up ~ historica1 section. t~e .;3.ims of which are .:'\8 fal1ows :

1. The establish1'!ent of a 1ist f)f '"':::trden8 of historica1 interest thrcughout

the world ;

2. The makiQ~ of ;ln attempt to find the necessary reeans for protecting.

conserving and restoring those reco~nized as tyorthy of ~ttention, and

arranging for their upkcep .

3. The examinaticn ~.nd recording in 'Nriting of the rulcs to be observed

by ttlose in charge of these gardens, ~yith regard both tc p.rchitectural

design and to the plants to be ~rown and th,~ir settings ~nd immediate

surroundin~s ;

4. The ~doption of ener~~tic ~easures to prevent the destruction of ~ardens

thus qu~lifying for protection.

n"1ese aims are akin to those of ICOr.fOS in the field of monuments

(3nd in a way r.istoric g~rdens are tt-e~selves monuments) .

Fol1o~Tin.~ an agrecm2nt bet,veer. the two organizations, ICOl10S is

organizinR .? syrnposiU!:t -the first ~f its kind' .-the .::!.~enda for which is

given below :

1. Gencral report ~ definition of terMS ~nd the prable~ c.f inventorying

2. 1an~ers tl~reatznins .?ardens ()f higtorical rnterest ,~nd factors tvhich

cou1d caus~ their destruction.

3. Thc prob1en Qf big private ~ardens.

4. Laws which ~i~ht be invoked fcr t~e prctection of gardens.
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Such a study ~.,ill be r\~ch morc O': Q.ucistion af Dc!ll,::. than 3

question of ,ietail. However. c~rc must 31ways ba t,~ken to

see th:1.t t!-.E:: p:3nts ()r tree.s s::rve to str2ss th~ '~aneral

ide~ =:,nd do not ~isturb the [iC:ner~1 harmony of the ~vhole.

2. Thc princi~les .:)f design. in ::h:). C::1.se. of ::,ncicnt ~ardf3ns. ~re t,) be

found e~b~died in exampl~s and ~re ~lsc t~ b~en 1,~id down in writinr.

as ~.7el1 ,~s bein.~ a ~atte1. ,~f traditiac.

E~ch country, it is true7 has its traditions. However~ e~ch

~ge has its basic rules and a ~iven style to which all ~Et

confom. Such rulcs rnay bc .~ntarpreted ~lith 3. degree of

flexibility, but if thcy nre tc be interpreted at .~ll they

must first be knoym,and they cannnt be forgotten unless they

have first been learned.

3. In restcration ~ilork too ~uch attention i!lUSt not be paid to restoring

parts which have disappeared do~.m tc the last detail ; it is better

tc repl~ce them ~7ith soMething in keeping ~lith th~ spirit of the

appropriate period.

4. Historic ~ard~ns ~ay cant~inimperfectians ~f a minar nature. The

fact th~t ~L rarden is ancient does nat Make of it samething absalu-

teLy perfect.

If cne of such imperfect detail h~s bcen 1estroy(~d, it must

obviously not bc rej-nst~teà ~vhcn restorati~n wbrk is done.

C~rE ~ust ~erely be taken to restore that p3rt af the ~arden

in the '~eneral style of the period.

5. If historic ?ardens are to fulfil their purposc they !'lUst :)nce again

becor:le places of -=njcyTT1ent and entcrt3int!1cnt and nat merl? piE:ces of

decor.'3.tion.
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Entertain~ents ~ust be ~L M~anS ?n~ rtot an end and ~ust not

therefore be ?iven more i~p(Jrt.~nce th~n their surr.~undings ,

or spoil thE: .:lt~osphère : they !!1Ust rcf!\ain !:!inor activities.
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